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MARINES EMBARK ON 'PRACTICE CRUISE'DISTRUSTING DEER DEFIES RESCUE STIFF DRILL STARTS GRID PRACTICE AT NOTRE DAME
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Coach Heartly "Hunk" Anderson (In white uniform at right) began his third season as Notre Dame's
football coach by putting varsity candidates through their paces In a stiff drill. (Associated Press Photo)

TROPHY FOR SCOTCH DANCERMiss L. A. Of 1933
United States marines from the seventh regiment went aboard the battleship Wyoming at Quantlco,

Va for what was described as a "practice cruise." It was considered possible that they might be sent to
Cuba unless conditions change for the better In the troubled island republic. (Associated Press Photo)

CITIZEN-DEPUTIE- S CHARGE INTO EASTERN STRIKERS

This wild deer, a seven point buck, which fell from a cliff to a
hazardous ledge, 200 feet above a dashing torrent at Watklns Glen,
N. Y., spurned attempts of human beings to rescue him. Officials of
4io state park where he was trapped were puzzled over the best means
pi saving his lifs. (Associated Press Photo)
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HOW STORM BATTERED STEAMSHIP,

This remarkable action picture shows citizen-deputie- s at Ambrldge, Pa., as they charged Into a group
of pickets when the strikers attempted to prevent workers from enter. ng a steel plant. Note the many
guns and tear gas In evidence. (Associated Press Photo

FIRE THREATENS MOUNTAINS OF WHEATit

Tht nlot.ipa aknur hmu fh fftratln nf fhA fttftamilhln Madison r- - r ,
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was damaged by the fury of the Atlantic storm which held the ship at
lea for hours before she reached port (Associated Press Photo)

TONGUE CLAMPED IN PUNISHMENT
Ruth Stevens, 23, a brunette, Is

the choice of Los Angeles to repro
sent that city in the contest to
choose a Miss California for the

City beauty pageant In Sep-
tember. (Associated Press Photo)

Miss Ann Macgregor Evans, 17 (right) of Ottawa, Ontario who al-

ready has won enough medals In 8cotch dance competition to cover the
front of her dress Is shown receiving the Col. Walter Scott challenge
trophy at Ottawa for winning the highland fling and sword dances at
the Central Canada exhibition association meet. Miss Amy Johnston
Montreal Is awarding the cup. (Associated Preas Photo)

SEEK DISTANCE FLIGHT RECORD

Heads Bankers' Group

1
A quarter million bushels of wheat were poured on the ground Jt Grangevllle, Ida. whin fire struck

three large grain elevators. Workerj can be seen tolling In the smoke with shovels to heap the grain In

piles out of reach of the flames. Eight freight cars were Included In the loss. (Associated Press Photo)

NAVY AIRMEN BREAK BALBO'S LONG FLIGHT RECORD

Little Erwln Anderson demonstrates to W. M. Darwin,

superintendent of the Sacramento, Cal, Juvenile bureau how his foster
mother assertedly clamped two clothespins to his tongue as P"nlsh-men- t.

The boy's tongue was swollen to twice Its normal size and the
foster mother, Mrs. Eva Anderson, was arrested on. charges of mis-

treating the youngster. (Associated Press Photo)

THIRTEEN LIVE IN "BLUE EAGLE"
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' it - tVii , iW. Walter Williams of 8eattl
waa elected president of the
Mortgage Bankers association at
the organization's St. Louis conven-
tion. (Associated Press Photo)
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i .'. fa iaW iw Maurice Rossi (left) and Paul Codos, French filers, are shown beside

thslr plane, Joseph Le Brlx, at Floyd Bennett field, New York, where
they made final preparations for an attempt to break the long distance
rscord with a flight from New York to Persia, (Asaoclated Press Photo)His Removal Asked

SEEKS VANISHING INDIAN TRIBESOfficers and men of the United States navy who flew six planes In mass formation 2,059 mile!
from Norfolk, Va., to Coco Solo, Canal Zone", are shown at Norfolk. The flight broke the mail
flight distance record Italo Balbo's Italian flyers set in 1931 on a trip to BraiiU (Associated Press
Photo.)

NEW NAVY BLIMP READY FOR FIRST TRIAL FLIGHT,
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LA 7 fFour of the 13 Inhabitants of Blue Esgle are shown In front of the

blacksmith shop of the settlement Years before t' NRA, a govern,
ment surveyor working near the Grant rang In ei.Mern Nevada dis-

covered an eagle carved by nature on the mountainside draped In
blue hare. It was -- n Important staje station, the first overnight stop
out of Ely, 70 ..liles awsy. and was known as Blue Eagle. Left to right:
Howard Sharp, Tony Buttos, Roy Sharp and Ned Allred. (Associated
Pttu Ehotel -

Formal charges have been filed
with Governor Lehman asking re-

moval of Comptroller Charles W.
Berry (above) of New York city
for alleged "prodigal Inefficiency,

and racketeering."
Auociated Pr PhoU

Amos Burg, with his vessel lashed to the deck of the S.S.
West Mahwah, sailsd from San Francisco for Hawaii where he will
start out In quest of photographs of disappearing Indian tribes of the
Capo Horn Islands. The Portland, Ore, man expects to be gone 10

months, .(Associated Press Photo) .
-

The new navy blimp Just completed near Akron, O, Is ready for her first trial flight .

T. 0. W. Settle, who is planning a stratosphsr flight from Chicago, Is to be In command on tha blimp
en. her trial flishts. (Associated frets fj.ni


